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TERMS OF l BSCKIPTIOX.
I!t Courier per Tear 8
1mv Courier lr tbecounuy J (u
Ki.y rnnriw any period les than o

j 'mt. Ms- in. inh.T, ile Courier, when delivered by carrle.air e A
V.VekK Conner, one rearTo cuini W eel, ouc )cr "..

ur ...""""""""""

i.n.T - - :::::::;:;;r
tT" K pay er ever sent unless pa:.! for in adCll IIVTKS FOH ADVI.lt IIHM;.
I"" Want. Lt Mid l'..unl. Ibmrdiue. fur Rent.

on Removal. il b charged tfyc.nus . r half
HJ' f r.vr lines or b.r hr.t insertion, andt.ve cenis lor tmli additional ouc, vithout

tt"f- square (10 line acate) or les. one in- -

stoll i ,

'W.ie square each i.",
se ne uure our month, n ullum a'terl?:u 5 U

g ." One Huarrl wo a io
i s? Cue Minaret- - lai.nihs "

i.i
t oic Miliar? six ne nl:, 'J" 1t
( f One sguiire te!ie mouths m m
( tr q'ire chaneeabie eekly, tpY; iiice a

Week. s.H"" - Mr changeable weekly, tlx mouths, 25;
l'ir t nree m'llillts S..I.

ts Editorial Xoti.-es- . intended to draw attention
o private t rise- - or business, to inventions, im-

provements, inn articles f,)r sale, will be c harped st
the of Wyut cents line.

5r"Fonrnl. Society. Charitable, and Political
o:iee. inserted for jiir the tirst. and ' for each

atseCiem . knd will not be published Mu-
les"

y

for lu a
i Marriac-c- and Death Notice c lor each

fTiViii for. and prosee.flnira of political wjrti
)ecliarved IikiI .nce.

EJ No yearl cooiracia lun.le by which adver-'-- r

hx t: .rivii-i- r ol chaneinp duiut or SO
; rr.l m itnout K'i.i.i iorml oLnrc.

T All 4 erustiiwuto requirvil to he ktd n
record imire . m .rir '(, ki.l on

fa.-- an ii'V.ii t orcrMKted iate.
( .i v! t:nrT)er;t directed to t.e oirLitKn, or

tet in LAKK TTf. cnnreed douMr rstc;.
tr Advertn-etil- in the KKKI.V COmi r R if

ten evitif a line tor each insertion, and uo t

lcitrtii or tine
t Al'VFKnPKMEXTSMrPTSEpaid ran IX AIVANCK

aUfdirinal V

LOUIS VII. LK

CcrnurUd on the Kttropfjn Fin, No.
Tor the Cure of ell Trivate Diwae.

--r Tboe eSictod w:tl ui AU(y-tL- il S' 'ee f Pitfiik Nt.' " "t" wouldrv.--J rllt-- ecp
V" J". t'. imiiosiUon of ienoti.ni

A. 'kR. ' 'not fail to
:4- - "SreiMl "Da. .T5' Phit.ti

A yi MKMC4L TastTioit OH
CiL Ii!li." a new klK

.'5 . 1 J revised editioa of on bun- -

7 Z tZy nretl 'itv. Itlinel U

WMDy)' luvrtediUiitaie?ande-- ,

' rrmviiutt renreM-mlti- liit
oir--- botb- -l in. ftaieol brlibati;

e. reatnc on all j.rivate di?'axi inciuentto b tl r c. .net' aa nerum'f aod frivi.;ut, oiitrf bahil. eemicai wenknec. :Q
V . ic. mr.il TI N I K.N T.0l MIUL-I.- A.K:. OLD Hi EX. o.

in fo'.itar) bhiti or cxcer;e luiiul-
lien re ol tiie'.r r:oii. Lave !odiirsi fetnlnal

"kBne. orCebtl.t in advyceo frvir y,iti:i oe nmored u. ;,eir tonuer health and L:oi
tf t!hi imo'e-- at" ait. l'cxtion.

TiHHt:LMi;i-)r.t.j- W t.A
CKALX-- FKhXrn PUMKMlit DI.'U-i-r

nc. :ii w' . fron my ctn"e. iS to
I t. .t the rur.!K--r of their r&u lo c

. w' lil dimmer to heabh or consUiul'ou. l';ioe.
li , i' n. two not?re

o lor M(D. t A I'j; M A I E MOVTTILT
rn-- Anle ind eliccti-.i- l ruiKedy lor irreiciilarl
Vju. tftrc-'i.V- i. Ac 1'ricf, by luaii, tl atd onr
to? Jetntnii.

C A I Tl x r.!l tLoul j not be talxib k.kcr. a ti.er are aurc io produce
1 0 i'. r: oej at & a'jtanc. l.o wkb. to Ve cured at

fcn.,ie. we w:U. on t!ie receiiit of a brief uta'euii-n- :

cf t:ieir (am. aeiid a IWl of aueU qa "lionn e
woni.l :k on a interview, and on rcie:ptrt tuleil out. we 11i forward meil Inc- uu.tcl: to the caee. fr e from dniat:e or

Rt..in. to aiifpixl of tbe ccuntry, ith fuii
c k Cit u.CorHlt..ion nik he htld from A.M. f P. f(orhuni.i f if to 11 A. M.) at Ma oflice. Nortb-er- t

corner 0! 'Inird and M"-k- . tn reeu. Private,
ef'fN'iiT on 'I iiiri: alreet, IxniifTii; kt.

CTF" I beklKvebaiinrapwiil Lere:i!terirord ic1ed
u. - I'll. H. i. WII.I.I u al..M!,imi: o.dcrr atid lettri kIioi,!d r,e a.t.

re50i. Ir. iAlt , K beretofure, te r .
u,; J . .iiirinir lninee& Lours, on ail die-- .

i hicn l?'s tKx'k Irnli.
Iior.'t forret tve oametad

H.e. diro lU.11.0.i:il.LKKC0..
ivy.

(iiLEVS iCAI) DISPEXS.IRV.
fF

TOR THE CLKL OF ALL
PRIVATE DISEASES.

A MEDIC AT

Srrixu hvir:H u .(f
Ufi'th and ie.PI: IKOSI.Vtf i vt

C7ScDt freetif poetic w j,u pan, ol the rnion.-- AJ

V ON A NEW METHOD ol
, A
fj. r 1 .k'et, rxu;.l Ie- -

f. sr; fci'i'5". inipctf-tiT- . i eiuale
T f eas-- . and all nCectiont ot ihe

r I 4. reiToductive of ho'b
'i'A . A. aiics. lue inCmillieaof jroulh

f't ' ' , ' v.? 2 and m:.tnritjr srif'nt-fro-- tt e
J . Feeret folnea cf both eer r ji .u ', v wi;h a full treatise on; i, Hi AIirsE and fc'MIN'Al.

S l yO? V. rAKXIfS. it. deidorabl.
v r,i conciuence.' niwn tbe tuind

ir-- ami coiiy. ..intir.)r ont the
mihor'f pian of treatment, the otdy riitiotial ana
fHi 1 ..( mode of cure. h "hn by I' e report ol
ea- - r.'ei Atmrhtul advinr to the nmirie.1.
a.i.lt.oe cor;teiui'iatiii ma rinre. who ent nam
oou'ot. of their ploical ond:ti'ti. hent to any la

in a wrapper on the receipt of Tl--

t IN IS or lif'eeM cot.l for 1.

TI,oe ail.icU'd wih any of the aove diaeare, he-f-f
re tneinaelv nnder the treat dent of any

or,- -. .:,niil.l nrt redthi. invaluable liook. be
Tii Ai iHop.ri.nuiiue.ti extmrt ni prof to

aervic . to that ""peetniar" tle.artnM-c- t ot difeaiM,
to wl.icb be 1evo hi undivided a..-ntl- . 1'boae
v ihinnU roinu'.l bun ith re.nrd to tuiihnit,e
JtmftfH. frmimif Wvi knf,
Jrji! . 4. JmnU iptmi.Iah.it. and all of the vaii- - I

n aii.tif.iia f Uieret!eratie 'rrii i?Nn l.ieti
bin rork tr(: ts. and lor tue cure .f T liicu b!a fkill

,:! acqiv.re.i bimtlie b'heat rvpula . will find
I. I'D a' th- - li)ieit!iry Iroin to 1, mornings; 3 to i,

rnnon: and 7 to !. evtninrs.
Tni e t Distance, vbof.nd it leonyrdent 'c
'sit '.he ritj. rar open a convnwnid-u- cf with the

I.' "or. ar.a. for a reasonable fee. bave mediciuee
cotni.leir inir v U,a for r

nt t" it ni r al to et:y audrti. .'or tranac-tiun-a

il: atrict1? andourlanre
perie'ee ir ti.is "neciality" eoaidea ua to ru&rau-t-

a cure ir. evwycaseur.dertaken.
Ek!.l a cnio reioey for rrtgn.

fc i'y ar d ;.rti'm of th mew, a? well an a
v r. ' prvert've ' . f preenn v. v. i find lr. DK- -

iJ. UllAiK K.l PiLI.S the oily
tJi.-r:!- l reciiy that wi:i Lrrgontiie "inntl-I'.e-

i.b ut i::jiry to heklt-- 1'i.cc 1, u.1 uuf
Ve f.' t tif il.

Ali 'etieriforBoAks or MmucJijcii he di-

rected 10 11- - toALKX'e DiCPENSARV.
Louisville, Et.

Ornrit-No- .rt FT KTH FTKEET. Mar-
ket ".d .'eerkor. went alit, cext door it Hlcl;"i
Wa tLoo decliktf

DR. HALL'S
LOl

MEDICAL IXFlBMltt .
Conducted on the Plan ol the Hospital

Dcs Vencriens, Paris,
i,--r i;J,v VLerethoe aClictel with c

r j firm of Private iliseaae can re- -

: or erw.ure. via: S;ihiliS,
ionoereea. leet Unctnrea.

I lrera. 1 utnore. Cancer, xreon.
(iarrand Ciiw'i'uti'.rial ryplnl-l- .

liivia of the Jviiineya. Ac.
lir tljis a: stew it la t roved tnat
t i.e venereal complaint is a,

Iv under the control .f meli- -
a Jg r'ti- - aia a comnr n cold or rim- -

I pie fever: and. while ItiMiUielect
X tf S are daily aeudiim away

w lie Ir i.al.en. in
ant? no only from tneir on Incompe-
tency corrpiete and caret are couUu.t-l-

beire c-ted et thie Inriinary.
Ol .Ml.v TAKE PAKTm ULAR XOTICE.-- lr.

H. devotet much of bi- - time to the trealLieat
n- t'.nf caae, cauaei' by a wcret habit, which ruins
tnh orfv and min t, unfitlinr 'he unfortunate in-

dividual foreiUier oraoeiety. The fad ef
. e of them-- ear'.y Labita, rr the exce f riper

: re to ealen and debilitate the eonutn-tio-

e'roy the physical a d nrti'Jl power, -

mis' and eul. el le the natural feeiinns, and eit--

ati: tl. vit-i- enercies of manhood: the pleamrea
ot ..'e t marred. Ine ohi'rt of maeriaire frustrw-ted- .

nd evi?'.erce itM-t- renderel atern of u'.cea-;ii- t
n ar'd HicU peraona. . ially

r'rten-:.la,'ii- niarriace. aiionld - n time
aVin in ne'.'ule appli. alion, aa 1r. il.. by bl

i.ew tresrni' nt. u enahicil to injure a kpeedy and
P 'lot."

'

A LlVf- AMERICAN PERIODICAL P1I.L- 5-
r ar:i le 1 1. e"ac:iie intended lor tiieeanluoive use

ol n.:-- ! !:. ev cr yet been introduced, La,
icr. iiriersal .ati.Hjacl'on a.tla Americao

Tl.ty can I relied ou in nil caea
rf Irrerularities. A.: aj a

Jin rreraedy. lrice per luaj 11 aud ona
ft:in-p- .

ea ie. In irr at a d'ence can be enre.1 at home
I i.dinr a l er:pjon of their diaeafe aud in--

a ;amp.
M.1,c ne ent to anv addre-v- .

IJonic- - No. '1 JefferoD street, between Plrtt
ar, oli.ee Oiet Iruin T A . M. to s 1". .V.

L HALL. M. D.

KNOW THYSELF.
J. T. McCAX'N ! enabled to det-- ct nDt. true condition and iocJtlity of

b,- r'r.ipie a'.I .ieiil.tic inetbud. wrthocr
k.- paiiet.t any ueliollS. oi'.e roleaa to

n. ke: are rrtj to ast koine lead.nsdueBULi
n. or.ier to tbu. n a clue to ti,e illieav?. e o..--

,t.i!pt of that Kind and liaTe invariably riven ec
ti, . .i.!v;-iou- . CiitaUunaaiid cxauinaliosa

11 till 1 OF ClIAltGE!
r- e ol :.bt- i:-r- at nrid treated bya new

t i i.i i f 'mc-- ;d I:il hla'iori and constitutional
U- - "tine-it- . We rimed'., s reireSa-lie- ,

tia . a ?:' and e? rtoalcure
ti t i ow.t.a dipea-e?- . yir.- - ilr .ncj.ii. iJl lliaeasei

f ; I hr ami ei.e. f Uie Heart,
to. - o '.lie l.iier.,: t e Ki-- ieys 1'roir

. ' ce.Carc". "rr' Vlj I. lee. s
! , : ' it. If Fistula. rVaaUM.
i . s. . o ti t Ive aad fcr. Weak-- t

- Lis- - ' . kui inre, 1 ar I . and, -

,n 1. a'.i ?u-- . 't i'.' e.'ktii. W e ae not a "cur-- II"
ii t r. ane r iil or Co cafe a'rr.ou- a fa'i
l s;,ec: of recefrj- - "Xo ex'ra chape Madt

o i a s lor t: e application oi L:c- -

' i'iTi ja: in sEA s e
Fe ) A with
. er Wi.i'is. iiiii'.ii f Ihe Wccn,

I'.j'.pn.i. of the t iert-s.- ua.ors ot any lina. Harrec-i,-

. al! L nintv lintuvs I'ainful or l'itti-- l: Met.
s rju'.. NetTcua Ir, nil be tliee-;l- r

cured .:johI ie usee: ..'onoiis
i i . o- - (i.:.iaa.le n;- - 'c s of at.y kiu!.

i SC i,o ,iei;.-ae- a call. if. M"
' ce wi.at ymr

t i. I d.. 'iot tv...:ct y Place Jour
k 'f i'udcr iJ in.'" t .ii.h lur

in ite. I to .id and sat.H:;
Ali r unit ..lion stii,-,i- c onli tit..

a a id res -- " out uie iiawi.w a
.,..! Mrt and na.ure o! IH.ae.ih
,1'ri.', a.
I i ,i "et, f in I'i i'-- r above ar-- ,

Ky. o.bce bourl lroui e A. U. till t

i. U all of !) e I'nl'f d Ftstet.
J. l'.:..eCA-VX- . M. l.Ky.

l;'s w IUsKV ?putc i,eot,sIri Whisky, verr
L'.e. ii..eai1 p.rsale by

a.N.U'.v, AN ONE 4 HON,
I ir.-- set. Ltw r4t&.

VOLUME 32.

PARGrSRESTinUiT.

SHELL AM) ( AX CIMLKS! I t

POTOJrAC
ALL, HINDS OF GAME!

With All the Delicacies of
the Season. the

Ice Cream A Slierliels!

tbi.i: ieiiotp: foh m uv..
Tl FMK KUIIT HVV. FROM l i

TO 3 0. I.O K AT SO I FM ri

n.liit and

COAL! COAL!
l AVE fr aale. at all limeo. by the baraeandat at
tt.'tl. and at the jet market pi l.e't curl
.I'iTT&I.l l;ii COAL. Aao, UtACli Bol lOM

OAL at raucb lower rates.
J. X. KELLOr.U,

at'H d'f Third ttiet. near corner et Main.
t

SEEDS' CHOP LSfiO. uti.l

M SIEI S CLEAN HLl'Etl UA?;2.01M) r "I bueliela extra do:
,.rdi uo orchard Ora.J?: w:

v do ; er
do 1 itnotii- -;

iod do t
ranted prop und for a,e at the loweat

h price. Liberal diec.-ur- to the trade.
J. U. IHIMH KA. 1.

feed and Attricui'.ural Vart'lioie.
No. 4. Maan sirrct. Leur .'iita, rortli side.

anH d::in ltv
STU. 31'GILL. oiie

hoIeale and Itetflil DcaU r in and
Imjiortrr of

CIGARS, TOBACCO, SXUFF, ihe

rirss, ccCm
SiC Green street, between Th:rJ and Eour.h,

(Ciw'iVr JiiulJtnj.)
LAKC.E of the bet brands of CI- -

t.Aki AX1 luBACtO kept constantly on
hand. fel.l.: dtfljtp

aud

APIJIL ELECTIOX.
the

Joseph A. GiHiss, to

IS A CANDIDATE just

FOR MAYOR,
JtoitrUess of the aitiou of ALL

al to

Win. A. Warner his

IS AX INDEPENDENT CANDIDATE FOR

CITY AUDITOR.
Election, Fiitt SatimLiy hi April,

apl ilte ha

a

mo Grreii JStreel, an

THE HOME.
riEo.w. unions ha onr,e& t?ie flbcTe pine.

T oppoaite tne Cirier OBice. KDd Will be Clad
met r.id an. I neW trloriit.-- . I'Ute 1.1. Or. and

il.e best of Alealway. on ta-- for thcae l,u thiret
and a c .11 fcr I ose who LuiiKer. heail iltf

Cucucibfrs and Tomatoes,
First ot tlio Ho;i)oii!

WALKER'S EXCHANGE!
'K are contantly in receipt of Cucumbers'. To

inaLoe. Hir.mt.. Ctahs. Shell Oyat.-rt- . ."nliie
WoodoiKk, Potoniac Mud. iiiueaitiK Duck, Fiih,
Vlonil. and all other Iutuii. . io their m .in.

I'aniea and faa.illes ujjp:ii.d wiiu
ou' line.

winei. Liqu r and Cigar, of the noest kinds.
wl'lbi- - found a- our liar.

Lnllli and Aine'iean lei ou drati.ht
JOHN CAWKIN & CO.. Third tret.

l;i!9 bemeen .Main and Market

CONFECTIONERY
AND

nUSTAUIlANT,
J. PAKC.X'Y bee" leave t enr ounce toMON8. ienda and th public that bis

ktraneeioentu are at length ronipleted. atd the V

of is liiifiuos are filly or- -

rnized.
T.iC LADIES' RESTAl'RAXT
a new in tils city, ard Morn. I'sri-n-

t.leinre bmi-e- tlint it fall le coniiuclvO lu trie
mot orderly and iiiieicetdii iiable Planner. 'I he
trat i throll 'li t'.e 1 a.r.d ti e utn;0-- t
ra-- r will be taken thut the kiim'tted shall

onlymrb the mow fn-- tious cannot onjeet
All the deli.-lfi- of the H'wn lozet her it h :..iuMiERBETS, 1CE. kc are alwuyi on hand, winter

ami luinmrr. w

THE CONFECTIONERY
.npid'ed Willi everytVinc that can ten fit the eye

or pieaae the I.i" e. M ii! ol tuc aiiicu nave u
er belote txt u offared for rale in t jiecity.

The (.ciitleincn's Ucstaarant
Is quiet and ordeHr. Xo Bar i kept, but the
purect and f.n of l iquor ae Hirnia i. .t to't.e
metM at the tablet. Ever? an cle and every dh

hicb is wit IJ i reach cf the retource f Co
ran be bad. from a nlice uf Anieiiiau Il.ira V

lati tie ,Pi oru. Mon. Paivtiy fijtteri hiraself
tiiat hucu)ne it equal to any in Amenct. IhaiA-fu- l

fur pat favors he bones, i,y attention aud
to merit a continuance f Ihenrii.

l'arliev private and pub'.ic Dinnein.
will te tupplied in the bet manner, and on renon
ablet'mi, titter at the Rcs'.auraDt or

feblydlf

ULSTAIRAM AND SALOO.V.
Northeast corner Fourth nu Murktl stretts

BLirMIAKI) STKL'HE, I'roprictor
Inff rni my Tr ends and the m blip in

rWOrLD that I am prepared to fi'rs'fli partre
with uieaia at all hours .f tiie day and night, either
at rnT Saloon or at the!r ree idencet.

jT" Lunch at In o'clock every mo nlnic.
AU persons in ant of all kinds of tiatne and Fiah

eai be supplied t leavii-- their orders at the Sa-

loon. J"
CRYSTAL PALACE,

X.TJFS & EVANB, Proprietors,
CORXEKOF JEFFEI1S0X AXD FIFTH STREL1S,

I.OUflll.LK, UY.
In additrontotheir regular baloonxa,Hi busmen. LCI'E A EVA. re?pi-- C2ALL fully Intorm their patrons that theyfjgl..e koie nts for the sale of Uhndesand

Verner's and Wood s celebrated I'itti-l.it- X. XX,
XXX. and India Ale. They keep a full sto.-- on
band, and are alwayt prepared to supply Men harit.
Hotels and Families by '.be- barrel or bottle. 'ILis
Ale is not surpassed bv any in the country, tnd they
Con.-nt!- y recommend it.

r?r-r'- old Wines and Liquor 1.

tfinu-- hne C.aar. mjlidtf

HENRY DOUGLAS,
Teacher o! Piano-Por- te and Singing,

Woald reptiectfully amoapce ta
bis riendt and thecitiiensof Lou!s- -

1 TlTT fllille vicinity, that. btvi-.-
( J U J closed blenae..inent in the South,

he has retimed to thir city with the view of retu.
uiiiiB the pr of br. pro j ior.

il. mar be found at the Vuelc St' re of D. P.
KU'lDr A CO., I;:ln ?reet. and
Third, or at bis residence on Main street, nurtli

ie. lip-- door alnive Slli'irv
II? would h'i mino'.inre that be li ree vej an

Ancy from a ll'.no-Fort- Mar.uf of aell-- i

i.oa-n i f ir tbe r. iitin r I 1'iaiiop. and can
oiler unusual inducements to un- persons desirous
of seeuriuK rood inttruiuentr- noon men terms.

nivalin- - HEN KY DOL'ol.AS.

BOOXL TOBACCO V ARLHOISE
Jfin' vef. bttirten XiHtk am TtnVt,

jii i II I.F.. hY.
f IflE above larpe and commndious Vt'arehnuse is

I ..... in .,,..rttini lor ti e Inflection aud Bale
of ToHACCO." The proeriilors have seared no ex- -

pti.ee to it m every wuai a nic
I....... cl.o.il.1 i.e lorthe .ale and liurchas Of IO'
bacco. The buihlictf beinit of buck, il.oroushlf
btriited ineialic root, ana on in- - square
ioieinirll.e tao W . r, l.om- a UoW in operation. Will
ti.ey nope, with their own exertions, bieri! a share
of the .Ui.lr. xnil il.il. n' a'roIiaL'e.

CiyKKi-Kavrt- Ihe mercuanis and bu'.ceis
men ot Louisville iteutialiy. .

fel.H d.'ni in, (.LOVER CO.

31fGUAIX?S DEPOT.
THOMAS jIcGKAIX. Sr..

STORING, FORWARDING
COMMISSION MKUCHAXT.

(LaU Tw'J Tu',aeco n . t7..i,)
COHNEK OF MAIN AXD KEVEXT1I STREETS

I.Oll-MLL- i;. HY
jyfnequaled advantaaes f .r th P'orr-r- ard

li: rs. rtoioi ei.', c.
II Salcty from lue tm li any t?.iuv

Loulivllle. janinll.ii

A CAUO.
MILLIXEKY ESTABLISII)IEXT,

No. CST Market street. beL TLIrd and Fourth.

MR?. A. E. PORTE respect-
fully informs her lady customers
and .lie ptiiiio rem-r- iy. m

HiI MILLINER Y and r AMI Muni,fi'l aa aboie Is now open for their
ccoiiiino1lion. She i teceivit--

if 'he latest stiles of l: IVNE'I K litY.i lS PiiVs AND THIMMIXt.if. to (til of
vl.i.-t- i sl.e invites tin I.- iiOetlUO!

Ladii h and tsiiillii-- residing In

convenient 'li visit l.ouisv llle
season, n r lv upon 'ri. t ' omi- timt,.. .,.,.,. .i il.-'- .r kit lressirr Mm. ptl'.-

lilt Men haids n.,fidlr.r tneir i.r.b rs In Mil.
Porter id Lo t them promptly executed.
i;l dtf

General Commission Agents,
). 3 1 VV KT HUE THIRD S I RLET,

Lr'.irfi u M'iB ltd Wnttr Streets.
jciilif

2,
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Gov. Helm to Speak at Uardtou u.
Vc :ire anlhorized Co HUDouuoe thut Ex- -

fiovrnior Ji'lm I.. Helm will stuak at
B:irJsiown, Ky., April ML, on the politioul to

of llic lie is bowill kuowu lu
Fifth Litrkt, the b:ire aunounec- -

nicut ih;it he will luhln-s- his fcllow-tlti- -

I 6 n til ( to ensure hhu a very large the
audiciioe. Gov. Helm advocates Souihrrii who
Ri-l- the

The Tilokims' I'kookess. The amieut
ho:iorable order of " Pile-iiui- " eele- - the

brati-- Ajd il Fools' Day appropriately ves- -

teidav. TLev assembled at their arniorv of
half-p.is- t one o eloek, aud arrayed for

their proecssmn throu";h the rinclpal lect
Mretl. Mor-- t of them were robed in eos- -

utile euriou?, that it excited the mirth
wonder, if not the admiration, of the

iiiuilii-.nl.-- . Aniuiiir the most eonspieuona
one who represented an Imiian, anoth the

who i.irson:t'ed J. . (who be
lieved that the world was given to hiu), part
several hnrlriuiiiB, und another chap in a
niajriiiticcnt fuit of chain armor. The ar
tillery, which wa$ commanded bv the
uid ;allanT V. L. S. Matthews, consisted ol

piece ol w ooden cannon, from which as
Kouiau eaudlod were dlscharircd at lultr- - he
vals. The Pilgrims paid their respects to I

newspaper offices in the course of their any
progress, aud then went on their way re
joicing. Mr. Councilman Milt Moore pre
sented ihetu w ith a flag, which one of the
number Ilauutcd in the evening breeze. the
Altogether, il whs a gay and jovial crow d;

the source of a "Teat deal of fun.

New Firm. We take pleasure in calling The
attention of the readers of the Courier

the advertisement in another column of
Messrs. Viu. McQnistou & Co., w ho have

established themselves at No. 12'J Wall was
ttreet, as produce, commission, and for w

warding merchants. Mr. MeQuiston, the
senior, has loug been a resident of Madi
son, Iud., and is an intelligent aud ener-
getic

in
busiuetsB man. Mr. Thos. L. Stark, has

associate, aud the active and managing
partner, we have known for many years,
aud a more genial or clever gentleman is
nowhere to be found. He is enterprising.
energetic, and aud for
prosecuting and pushing an active business

few equals. We wish the new firm
plenty of trade aud the best of success. not

Bi.tsn Tom. This prodigy performed to
crowded house last night, and never was

audience in the city of Louisville better
entertained. Everybody expresses tin to

opinion that he is the greatest woude
the world ever saw. Too much cannot be

W.

said for hiin, and no pen can Uo him full
justice. All who wish to hear him before

leaves had better attend his matinee this
evening at ii o'clock, aud Lis concert to-

night

off

at 7)Z o'clock. He starts
for Lexington.

I2TA resolution offered by Col. Hilt, of I

Carroll, inviting Senator Breckinridge to
uddi-i-a- ihe Legislature has passed both
iloitscr. This is a distinguished honor
seldom conferred on any one, there being
but three instances of it ou record. Seira- -

tor B. his accepted the luvitution, and the
Committees have arranged that the address
shall Like place before both Houses in the
Hall of Representative y at 11 A. M.

A A TV KALIZED. 1 nc JOliOWlIlg persons
were qualit'ed as cilizeus of the United
SLilcs in the City Court yesterday : James I

.Mauoney, Anton Lertscb, Michael Beary,
Win. Henkle, Peter Flanuery, James Ben- -

neit, Tho. Dugiian, James Mahonev, Mi- -

chael Hobau, and FLU. Gormlcv. Jacob I

Joue tiled his declaration of Intention to
become a citizen.

Georoe Ciiiiistt' Minstrels. George
Christy and his minstrels opened last night

m. ir..n ... i i . I
.hu(-- ii i njii io a oil-- uouse. ijeortre is

ithout an equal in Lis profession, and his
band perhaps the best that ever exhibited
in Louisville. They afford flue luu in the
way ot melodies, dancing, nnd original
jokes, (io and see ihcm.

ri.-Le- t no man. woman or child fail to
go immediately to Elrod's gallery, No 409

1

Main street, aud see a full lengt,h, half life
size photograph iu oil colors. It is the
nost beautiful, life-lik- exquisite, artistic,

and gorgeous picture ever exhibited in
this city. It is a faithful likeness of one
of ti r most handsome ladies

co. Walker and Ben Powell, Jr., I

were .my 01 an outrage yesteruav in I

breaking up the furniture in the house of I

Miss Jennie Lawes on Green, above Han-- 1

cock street. Powell was arrested, and the I

police were iu hot pursuit of the other
chap at the latest accounts.

Broke Jail. Juo. who
was charged with counterfeiting and ob-

tained a change of venue from this city,
broke the Bardstown jail on Saturday night
and escaped. He was accompanied in his
fight with a negro who was Indicted for
arson.

We are requested to call a ttcution I

to Messrs. S. G. Henry fc Co.'s cash sale of I

cnt'sautl ladies' shoes (prime 6tock) with I

a large Invoice of cotton hosiery aud drv I

oodsAbis morning (Tuesday) at 10 o'clock, I

at auction rooms.

JdeT There will be a meeting of the can
didates for the different city offices at the
Court House, this evening, at seven
o''Txk, when speeches will be made by

several aspirants.

Spencer has a large sale of
sugar, molasses, fish, tobacco, cigars, glass-
ware, cVc, at bis auction rooms this ruorn- -

, to which we call the special attention
of our city aud country buyers.

A man by the. name of John Cohu J

was committed to jail yesterday, by police-

mtn Turner and Hall, charged with steal-
ing a lot of copper lu Jeflersonville. He
will be taken there for an iuvc
Ligation.

Sudden Death. A geuileman by the
name of Morse died suddenly, ou Sunday
evening, at his residence, ou Franklin
street, above Shelby. He had eaten hi
suj'per and taken his child on his lap aud
fell dead

Stealino. Some fellow who has no pa

triotism In his soul and can't appreciate
fun, yesterday stole Major Winter's coat j

the armorv of the Piltrrims. and live

hats belonging to members of the order.

Best Pittsburg Coal. Bowser A: Fulls,
Market street, between Sixth and Seventh,
have just received a large supply of the

iy Lest Pittsburg coal, which they oiler
i sale at the low est market price. Those

who wish their supply for the season,
should lay it in now while the price is
low. apld3

,3?"The NewOr'eans Picayune of Thurs
day says the collector of a dry goods house
La6 defaulted to Ihe ainouut of f 15,1)00,

and had fled.

rveene nicuarus' celebrated race
Lorsc, Colossus, arrived from New Orleans
yesterday, ou the Gray Eagle.

Pribourg slabbed aud killed
his brother Felix, iu New Orleans, ou
Thursday, iu a fit of jealous frenzy.

JiJS.cc Blaud's advcitiseuient. Money
loaued on diamonds, cVc. Office on t,

between Third and Fourth.

Hon. John C. Breckinridge will
speak ill Frankfort.

LKTTI-'- 1ROJI
l(oii-Mau- ,r ltesoliitions Acain I

Sironjj Speech ot Dr. Johnson
.Members I,eavin' .Mr. llreckin.
ridse, Ac, Ac
jl'uiTcBtoii(lcibv of the LonUville Courier.

FKAXKioiiT. April 1, 1?01.
Senator Koucuu's resoluiioiis in
the navigation of the MIs;isii ii are

begimiui loaafiiiik' a luaoniuiue of pio- -

poiliotiB calculated to overshadow every-
thing

A
cUe. It has been the foud hope of taxes

onopponents of the State Kilus party,
ikeire to have Kentucky spliced on to
tail of a Northern Confederacy, by

billbOine means to footer an betw een
Border Slave States aud those of the

Southern Confederacy. These resolutions In
Capt. Koiistcau's have been eagerly uavs

et'ized upon ty them, as calculated to ef-- nilire
their olje ct, and every t Hon will be

made to secure their puss.igc.
In the Senate this morning Dr. Johnson

made a temperate and loicible argument l'1
against the adoptiou of the resolutions, in on

course of which he showed tint the
presentation of such resolutions on the been

of a citizen of Louisville was in aud
decorous, because, for all her wealth ami
prosperty, Louisville ir indebted to her
commerce w ilh the States against whom the
these resolutions are Hung. iJecogulziiur,

he did, the necessity of fu-- navigation,
thought the peace of the coitiitrv of after

uiore importance than the commerce ot 10'
city, and looked upon thec resolu

tions as calculated to further inilate and the

excite tue sccei.cd Slates. Ihrir pasture na
would be inmictiiaiC'ly heralded all over

South, aud rejoiced over by those who :i

would be glad to have an irreparable
breach made between the Border Slave
Slates and the Southern Confederacy. of

Doctor was in favor of deferring any
action until the meeting of the Border
Conference. No.

The further consideration of the subject
postponed uutil There and

ill be more debate, as Capt. Rousseau will
have the close, aud Cissell wishes to be
heard in defense of his substitute, which,

edaddition to Ihe question of navigation,
something to say of the conduct of the

North in matters concerning slave proper-

ly,
to

and protests against tlio contemplated
Increase of the Federal troops ut Newport
Barracks.

In the House, Carlisle's amendment to ol

Hodge's substitute was adopted. The bill
providing for the election of delegates has act

vet been acted on.
Harrison's resolutions In regard to the

thewithdrawal of the Federal troops from the ot
receded territory has at ht been brought

a vote, and passed 79 to 10. Bttekuer
Burnliain, Houghton, Sylvester, Johnson, tut

L. Neale, Tevis, Thompson, Tye, Lu
lerwood.and olIe, .tiurr in the neg

ative.
ignite a number of members have paired

and gone home, and if Ihe Legislature
does not adjourn Soon the defection will
amount to a flampedc. of

Breckiuridge speaks Creat
anxiety is manifested by people of all par- -

lies to hear hi i'. iiTn.i

Ueuton's tv.

Messrs. APri.EToX 6i Co. have laid upon
our table the tllteeuth and fiLUccuih Vol

nun s of the Abridgment of the Debates of
Congrets by the late Tuos. H. BtNToX,
which brings the debates down to Septem
ber, 1&50. Tke w ork thus laid before the of
public Is the best text-boo- for ihe tK.lili- - by
ciaii ever published. The whole Victory
of our country, from the forinatiou of the
Government down to one of the niostevent
ful periods in our career, is thus presented
to the reader in the form of speeches made
by our greatest nieii upon the questions to
which excited the public liiiud at Ihe
time of the agitation. In these times of
political change, w hen old landmarks are
being erased, il Is nccccsary for him who
would well deline the future to look into
lUeiust. Where w ill the statesman lind1

such an account of what has been done, as
iu this Abridgment of Debates? Where
will so much political wisdom and so many
statesmanlike precedents be found us iu
these sixteen volume!? Thev embrace
llie cream ot I lie debutes ol Congress to

"P" iul oVtT au "audita loiio volumes.
Uci' are lIie lue 01 lue .cal "0Jy 01 ,lc

bates, loo unv. ieldly, loo inaccessible, aud
too costly to be reached by the million.
The work before us is within the reach of
ihe jHJor as well as ihe rich, and it con
tains all that the true searcher after politi
cal facts and kuow ledge needs.

Let every man w ho wants a good and
useful book go and buy the Abridgment of
me ueuaies. ne win ueer regret me
lew dollars it will cost. Let him go wllh- -

out his next contemplated new coat, and
buy this book instead. His mmd well
stored with the wisdom of its pages will
make hiiu a more useful member ol society
lhan the new coat could possibly make I

him, aud the entire work will not cost
morethau a new coat.

It is for sale by F. A. Crimp, Fourth
street.

Theater Grand Bill The Comedy

of the Miseries ok Human Lite The
Great Nautical Spectacle of the Pi- -

lot, and the Laughadle Farce op the
Omnibus. A fiue bill is presented at the
theater consisting of the nautical I j

hiim tai l.? of ihe Pilot, with its strikinsrand
pictureso tie scenic effects ; the glorious
comedy called the Miseries of Human Life,
aud the inimitable farce of the Omnibus
with Mr. Smith in the comical part of Pat
Roouey an entertainment sufficiently di

versified and interesting to attract the
largest audience. Iu addition to the above, I

Miss Jenuie dances au Irish Jig, and Mr.

Lvttou sings a comic sonjj
Ou Wednesday night, that sterling actor,

Mr. Krone, takes a beuctit his first iu
Louisville. We hope that the unwearied
efforts made by this gentleman to please
the patrous of the theater, his never-

failins, correctness, his modest worth and
excellence of character will be noticed iu
a favorable manner on this occasion.

iuc wi. v,i.i sM.rL
the rostomce ucpartmeut nas oecn nou- - I

fled by the contractor that the uew one I

cent stamped envelopes, combining the
new Improvement of the dissolving lines,
are now ready lor distribution. These en

velopes are chiefly intended lor circulars,
and have been issued in response to memo
rials from publishers aud merchants of the
large cities. They w ill, during the present
week, be distiibiite-- aiiioiig the most im- -

portaut ostofiices, for sale by them at one I

dollar and ten cents t,er thousand, exclu - I

.t e .i... ... ....... :.. .. ...il,... i,f
SIVC-- Ol me cuiiij', "UIIU 13 .1 imininu
forty cents per thousaud upon Ihe rates of
the present one cent stamped envelopes,
comprising the improvement.

"The Destruction or Trade.'" The
New York New s copies the follow ing iu

script ion ou a board hanging in front of
noted business place, which had enjoyed

uninterrupted prosperity for the last ten
years :

THIS STORE TO LET.
FURNITURE FOR SALE.

The owner haviug been compelled by
bard times to give up trade. As.he has liv
ed for forty years in this (Catharine; street,
the otialilv of his goods needs no special
recommendation.

The News stales that on Friday last it
counted, without taking auy special paius
to do so, forty-si- closed places ot nus
ucss, on which were the printed or writ
ten evidences of bankruptcy, blighted
hopes and ruined prospects.

iflioii. John f. Breckinridge arrived
at his home, iu Lexington, ou Saturday.

fsif" Louisville GM 7Vh A'anufactTt,
M'v Strut, Jovt$ . T.Mrd.

ABLY
APRIL 1SG1.

thorough-going- ,

Breckinridge,

ritANKlOKT.

Abridgment.

KEXTHKV LEGISLATURE.

Reported especially lor l'ie e Courier, j

1'k nki out. iril l.lMjl.
l'

ThePl:AKl:l: eonii.elled to h

absent was irrnnted leave, and Mr. 1 Ai I. K

lulliil to l ie ( bail-
Mr. FISK Revised Si at tiles A bill to

ulate the lees of Slicrilts in certain
cuscS. I asse-u-

Mr. PENNKBAKF.R Same Commute
bill further to alneud the act concel mil!

on billiard tables. (Makes the tax
Ihe tirst Lilian! table 100, anil on eaen

additional table fr.Vl Krdered to a third
readiu;

Mr. ANDREWS Codes of Practice A
to amend the Civil Code of Practice.

An amendment was adopted exempting
15i.uil.oii countv from the provisions of the

. and the bill was tlieii oasseii veas m.
10.

The response of lion. John C. Breckiu-
to the invitation to adaress ine l.eis

lature was received, he tixiug the time for

A resolution Uxing the day ot adjourn
ment, m , on H eunesuay, April oil, at

o clock M.. was olrercil.aiul lies oueday
the table.

A Senate bill to deline the Southern tax
limits of the city of Louisville, which had

amended lu the J louse, w as taken up
the amendment concurred in,

A Senate bill to amend the Civil Code of
Practice. Before auv action was taken the
hour arrived lor the special order, being

resolutions ollered bvMr.KOL SSKAl ,

aether with the substitute otiercd by Mr.
CISSELL.

Considerable discussion endued tuereon.
which the matter was postponed until

:.' o clock
Ttie soecial order beinir a bill to amend

charters of the Banks of Usue of ihi
Slate, was taken uo and passed. Yeas, 19;

vs. 1'.'.
Ami llien the Seliale took a recess until
o'clock P. M.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
A Senate bill for the benefit of the Bank
Louisville. Mny establish a branch

L'nion county, with a capital of
Passed

A bill to incorporate Salt Kiver Lodge,
lSO. Free aud Accepted Masons.

Passed
A bill requiring turnpikes, plamc roads.

loll bruises, in which the Siate
stock-holde- to ileeiare semi-annu- divi
dends. Passed

A resolution was introduced aud adopt
resl rictinz debate to ten minute.

Yeas, .W; navs, .JO.

A motion to suspuul the regular orders
take up the bill from the Senate pro-

viding for the election of delegates to a
Border State Convcutiou was rejected
yeas, 47; nays, .57 the rules requiring two--

thirds to dispense wi:h the regular order
business

Mr. ABELL. from the Committee on
Claims, reported a bi.l supplemental to an

for the approiirinlion of monev. Or
dered to be winled

Ihe House resumed the consideration ot
reports of the nnjority aud minority

the Committee on t eiterai iterations
Mr. LEAC1I aditr't-se- d Ihe House at

some length lu favor ef Mr Hodge's substi

The previous ques'.ion was ordered
veas : nays me question was men
taken on the adoption of Mr. Carlisle's
amendment to the substitute ot Mr.
Hodge, and il was decided In theatiirma
live yeas 4f; navs 4

Mr. Carlisle s amendment was trieii
adopted for the preamble of the majority

the Committee on Federal Relations
ycas4G; nays 4'.'.

lln; comniiilec uppmuicii to wan upon
the Hon. John C. Breckinridge, and invite
him to address the Legislature, reiajiteil
that the committee had performed that du- -

and were directed to intorm the House
at he would do so ot luesday, April ,d

iilUA M
The Houie then took up the resolution

ottered bv Mr. HARRISDN belore there
cess, iu relation to ihe withdrawal of tot
Federal troops Irom the torts m the seccd- -

lnz States, together With the substitute
Mr. ABELL, and the substitute ottered
Mr OOODLOE. The substitute was

put.'.ishedln my report ot aturuay. uni'.j
I hn previous question was oruereu.
Mr. GOODLOK'fi amendment to th sub

stitute of Mr. ABLLL was adopted yeas
04. navs o4

The uiicstion was lhe'i taktu on th
ud'iptioii of Mr. GotOLoE'fi uiiiciiiltiieiit

the original resolutions ohered ny .Mr.
IIARHISON, and it was decided in the
negative veas 4:J. navs 4o,

Ine mil ottered in- ine maioni v oi me
Committee on Federal Rcl itions.providin
t.irttie election ot delegates to a Uoritcr
St:ite Convention, was ordered to be read a
second time at i o clock.

And then the House took a recess until
iock. REPORTER

Arrival ok thb Mississippi Tnooes im
Memphis. Yesterday was a gala dav In
.Memphis. The hearts of our citizens were
made glad, in the opportunity ottered them

rive some external evidence ol theirsym- -

pat h v for the great movement looking to the
independence of the South. The Mississip
pi troops, whose arrival m onr city by the

uud was Sl
received a

enthusiasm to broken
that the hearts of our people are with the

to her gallant sous God speed,
e do not refer to the mere courtesy w hich

was extended them in the our
military companies, but to the vast antl
multitudinous outpouring of the people
the depot, upon the sidewalks, ou the bal-

conies, in the streets aud in every avenue
of the city. The vociferous cheers that
continually greeted lhe"seveii-slarre- flag"
from lair womeu and brave men along its
line of march, but told too well that the
best wishes of Tennessee's chivalry would
follow it in its dangerous career upon the
yet untried fields of Florida. Memphis I

Appeal, 's!8th

Reported Expressly for the Courier.
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Judge.
Monday Morning, April 1, IStil.

Disorderly. Pat Connolly was arrest
ed, charged with making au indecent expo
sure of his person. He was fined

Drunken woman. .'.largaret iomns
was found by the officer lying on the
street, too drunk to navigate. Margaret

n("eu ueire the Court several times ou
the charge. Finn in 10U for one
month. She to 'he Cave.

Pevce Warrant. Michael lletlich was
irrcsted on a peace warrant, sued out by
Eva Hetlich. his wile, she complaining
that for the past three wccks aiicnaei
has been drinking mean whisky,
wheu he came home, he alwas threatened
to kill her and that she was alraid he would
carry out his unless restrained by

power of the law. He was required to
ive security in io Keep vue peace ior

three months.

Three Suns Visiule at Once. The
Scottsville (Va.) Register notices a very
pretty phenomenon, witnessed there ou

Wednesday morning. It was nothixg less
th:m three suus, which are thus described :

In addition to the regular rising of the
lorious orb ot liav, two distinct suns

accompanied the main body : one of which
.1 t.. .nn.ll,..M. ,..,,.r,. bll.. tbo i.tliCP

bore alomr in a souther v direction both
eqUj distant horn the main body, which
latter oroit, pursued its womeu wesieny
route. Alter tins tin f suns had reached
in hour's height, the two (forming au es
cort, as it were, to the grand light to all
earth), gradually wtieu a Deautiiui
rainbow, an emblem of peace, arched the
heavens, a eight too grand lor wonts lo

eak or niimls to

For the Loui-- i iiie Courier.
Voik-IIoii- ,e Report for March.

Number of prisoner remaining ou
u'"1 " lbl

' i"- - coiumilte-- iu
March.. 4!)

Total .104
Baili d aud ilischarg

Remaining March 1st 49
roor-llous- e patients L

Total i4
Respectfully submitted,

M. G. HOLMES. Superintendent

Atlanta paocr says that the Rev.
Isaac Rosscr of the Protestant
Church, au old pioneer Methodist preacher,
woo is now iu the year ot his age,
aud Miss Sarah Chillis, aged 00 years, were
united in the holy bonds of wedlock, a
lew Uavs ago, by the Rev. J. W. Turne- r-
all of lhal cilv.

icffThe Burch divoice case cost Sl.l.OoO
a small stun of monev for the noise il

made. The parties aie 'negotiating for a
permanent and peace u bit- - separation, wilh
prospects ol success. Neither is willing
endure, another trial if it can be

.""A young gentleman graduated at
Yale College, recently, with a white head
and whiskers, who entered with auburn
locks ami no beard. The change too U place
iu one night, on account of the anyjety
incident lo a biennial cxainiuntion.

COURIER,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY. TUESDAY MORNING,

'r.oijisv'iiTLi'::
17 ' Read the following parody by Skid- -

dle, and confess that Skakspeare " elill
lives," or at leat one to the tragic .n.infur
and y;i"- born :

From the Patriot.
Till: t AH1XKT CWl'.M U.--- FKAt.MENT.

A
BV sKIDM.l.S.

l.iMiii-(f- A; iirtfrp i a Hhkiiiy iluur
vj't,-- a jxhim fie a j ,iinl'li.iili )

Live me .tin ther Seoleh cap! wrap uie hi a
military cloak !

Have Je-l- La is ! bol'l- - I did hut dream.
iLoml kitix-- l inq i. Ivan! ut Me dixit.)

Who kliueks thus loi1;i I White 1 inline cilslwark - itilli""!). "I'is I. in v Lord: the
Thrice liatU emw d since the day hath broke--.

Kntrr Stinii J, Jiiitr, iihiir, latitrron.
unit WtUs., firm

Ca meiso- x- How doih mv good Lord r fi oz.
I.ixcoi.x ludi ll'erent v well. Me thinks, uood

T hat eoillet tioll of liuiiiiiiiiny and which, aa Hisiiivw.itit. t me.
L ite on -r eve I ate, uid mort wol'allyaf-1-

ie 1 no leaeh among my eounei'lor tho-el- i,

Who can minister to a body ilisciiiicil ? Ala. imnt
mv u lends! the lean. the

Ured to tin: i bieaile of law. what know- - ve of
And boaiids of rebellious blood bv fitful

lined imr uriut- - lug
Bai Mv Lie;e. u I glunceil u er the- uinrii- -

l ti which our glories are duly and at length
et forth i. men i

Met bought much praie was given to a iiihIh a- - is
Velept iu forei 'ii lore CeiihaMe Pills ! of it : lest

.i.NeoLN Away witn this luotrum 1 11 none
For know ye, I bought a box of a h::riuu seariini

imr. nun
Whom 1 encountered on our western train, anil
Cried God wot ! '"Old Abe. buy some pills:" to

These
1 bonirht and tried, but got n better fast.

HhAill You'll scarce expect one of mv aire
To speak in public ou the stage. Yet 1 an but ti

tl ii k out hern tier
'Ti not the oi feet ion, but the Jri'eetion of the
Which pains our Liege's

Lincoln - Ass: knave! tlimkvou so: no
Know v oil uoi. n y babbling Coz, that fhisc- -

lectiou
Is all gammon? the erisi is hut arlillcial !

1'hae We know it well: would we could thatforget it : realYet. your Excellency. I read in some fool
Southern paper called - I know not w hat
Tile Mail tne Jlereiu v or some' such absurdity.
That there is much feeling down in their uu- - he

ughtlv swamps.
Where A trie V wrongs Miiel! rank to Heaven.

Lincoln What then ? Let them howl : you
know full well.

That cry as they may, there's nobody hurt !

tli, how 1 do ilespiee a peevish, complaining
is buttered

A people who know not which side their bread ihe
Misguided people! who would fain tear away

three stripes. Hanner. to
Two of red and one of w bite, from our Mar

Sewajid owi't-- Long luav it wave!
Welles-- ttt'iitr) O'er the land of the free!
Bates dsUlt) And the home of the brave! hadLincoln And Imagine they ha e founded a

new nation :

And now von llirhtlng Colonel Davis me
Willi his ragged raggamiiUiuiTew.lomlly swears
lie 11 sit in tln very ciutir. wherein we sit
Save the mark! in spite of Wool or Scott.
Friends, farewell ! yet take something ere ego.
Leave me to nivsulf that I mav court thedrowsv

god.
Watch well ihe door, that tin foul traitors eutcr
With machine infernal or six throated revolving

uistul. tell
Spread yourselves anil lose uo opportunity to
T h" expectant people that all is going well :
And while reluctant, ve admit tin: Southern

feeling.
Urge aud declare that 'tis marvelous eonsolin me
That nothing is hurting anvlxnlv. There, gi
stand not on the order ofoiir going, but go al olonce.

acini ami olhsid IaiW aift dchirt. lu
New Jerusalem! is IUU happiness ! When erst
1 dreampt ct might, niaje-i- y aud power: when

In days gone bv. isbirt a week:
An humble kplitter of rail", wearing but oue
Or when in I leaned in liMless upajd

er the oar (hah, a puu:iot the slow gimniy foriiroaunoiu.
Ami thoiitrht of the powetful and lii.hof earth
Aud envious, contiasted their gay feasts and

revels. land possum hunts.
W ith our simple i.ys. our humble shucking.
t u r apple bees and quilting frolics alack
As sii.ikspeare says in hit Paradise Loet. 1

sad v feel
Th.-.- t lends enchautiiu-ii- t to the vi o.ii

Wushingtou (iossip.

fUC EN'KORCEMEXT F THE KEVESL'E LAWS

Several prominent merchants of New b

York, Philadelphia, and Boston, arrived
here yesterday to ascertain what action the
Government intends to take relative to the
enforcement of Ihe Rt venue Laws. Thev
sav that if the Southern ports are
from the operation ot Hie uew lunll Law
thev will be compelled to import their
goods tor w cste-r- ami southern custom
ers through those ports'. Ihe only satis
taction IhcV receive is, that the goods ar
nviuz at estern ports lice ol cutv will
be cunllscftted.

TU SOUTHERN t OL LENT ENTK1LS

Orders have Lone to St. Louis and other
points West, conhstate all goojs Intro
duced into Southern ports without pay
ment ol the regular I uited States duties.

IREAbLRV MATTERS.

The total indebtedness of the United
Stales Government is 74,,.S5,'JSt'., Including I

the various issues ot 1 reasuary .Notes, aud I

loan negotiated lu tebruary. Ihe new
loan will increase this amount to eight -

tbree millions in round numbers.
PRESIDENTIAL LEVEE EXTRAORDINARY
TOL'BLE ABOL'T TUCTlLirOKMA APPOINT-M-

NTS.

A highly excitiug scene occurred at tha
White House yesterday morning. About
a hundred citizens of California, including
many leadiug Republicans, called ou the
President, to protect against ihe interfer
ence of Senator Baker, of Oregon, w ith the

cedents, upon the Administration, and the
people of the Golden State.

AX UNEXPEC TED CONTRETEMPS.

The President had arranged, whether
lroui love ot fun or a sense ot justice, has
not vet appeared, that Senator Baker
should be present, without the knowledge
ot the protestauts. hey were surprised
to be placed face to lice with lnm,but
nothing daunted, their spokesman. Air.
Joseph A. Nunes, read a solemn protest,
and accompanied it with an emphatic, but
respectful extempore speech.
senator baker severely denounced.

After him Mr. Simonton, of the San
Francisco Bulletin, stepped forward and I

read a statement, iu which he denounced
Col. Baker and the politicians he intended
to saddle upon California as tederal othce
holders, in unmeasured terms.

R. LINCOLN TAKES THE BILL BY THE
HORNS.

The President listened to it quietly, but
its delivery, walked up towards

Messrs. Nunes aud Sinioutou, took hold
of their respective documents, and re
marked in substance: "the protest de
serves to be considered, but as to your
speech, turning to Simonton, "it is dis
respectful to invseit sua Air. uaKer, amii
can make no other disposition of it than
this," thrusting It, with the last word, iuto
the tire.
California is astonished and

ERE D.

An intense consternation prevailed for
some time after this most unlooked for
proceeding. Simonton looked as though
he had been stnick with a thunderbolt, but
finally recovered solar as to say, "I have
simply done my duty; I have nothing to
cxpeet rom ithe Executive in doing
what I did. I merely meant to protect the
interests of mv State.."

After considerable parleying aud explain
ing, the material irritation subsided, and a
compromise was effected, according to
which the President is to confer with a
Committee made np of luembers of both

as to the appointments.

Abraham Lincoln' First "tlevage to
Congress.

To the Stuuteof the V uited States:
1 nave received a copy oi a resolution oi i

the Senate, passed on the :20th inst., re--1

questing me, il iu my it is not lu
compatible with the public interest, to
communicate to the Senate the dispatches
of Major Anderson to the War Department
during the time be has been in command
of Fort Sumter. On examination of the
c urespondence thus called lor, I have,
with the highest respect lor the Senate,
come lo the conclusion that, at the present
Momept, publication ol it would be
inexpedient.

(Signed) AbuAHA.U Ll.XCOLA.
Washington, March 'M, lsCl.

Freak ok Lightning. Capt. John H
Goldsmith, of the bark Ioua,at Salem, Mass.,
from the coast of Africa, reports that ou
the morning of the - id inst.. on the north
ern edge of the Gulf stream, during a very
heavy gale, w ilh ratu, was twice struck by
lightning within Ave minutes, both bolts
striking the back of the main mast in the
same place, just below the top, leaving a
black spot about the size or a man s naud
Put ttoinz no oincr injury to ine iuasi.
The report was about the stuue as from a

and the shock knocked dow n
two or three men who were standing near

mainmast at time, but they soou
recovered. A small dcut was found in the
deck near the mast hole, which not
been noticed belore.

Couway, editor of the Los An
geles (Laliiuruta) Southern .News, publish
e I a rejort ou the 4th ultimo, that his ii- -

val, Mr. Hamilton, editor of the Mar, h d

Mississippi Tennessee Railroad I in ineir ue," aud Lis
were with degree of I tempt, as they claim, to foist corrupt aud
which could not fail betoken I down politicians, of doubtful ante- -

South bid

parade of

at

Louisville

same
weut

and

threat,
the

tzuu

retired,

.Meihodist

S'Jh

to
avoided.

hoi;

the

excused

to

the

alter

overpow- -

and

factions

opinion

the

the the

had

proposed to a lady while under the influ-

ence of "red eve," and be had backed out
next day. Two days after Hamilton nut
bis (iefatuer iu the street, aud eowhided
him. Conway retreated, keeping np a run-niii-

fire w ilk his Three shots
took etl'ect in Hamilton's limbs, but
v. on in!- - were not

State U1jV "

DUMBER 80.

THK STOIiFaV UOXDS,

AXOTIIEU l)EVELOIIEr.
row

Slatesntnt from V. II. Itull. il.e

West
lloW he Negotiated with ILiilvknowing the 1 hitiaclrr ol

I lie Uoutlt. tiiis

of
IKrom tiie New York Post.) was

William H. Russell, of the army contract w.es
of Russell, Majors .V Waddell. pub until

lished a long defense of his conduct iu the li
matter of the stolen Indian Trust Bonds. n

statement, tilling a pamphlet ot six-
teen pages, is not only an elaborate ut- -

mpt at sell justification, but an ludig- -

remonstrance against the action of Fur
r or

Special Investigating Committee aj
pointed by Congress. Mr. Rtissc II, regard For

hiuiselt as the victim of circum-iaucc- s, For
denounces the report of the committee as For
'unfair and partial, covered over with
'misstatements and false deductions," and

containing within itself "its ow u niatil.
refutation."

After indulging in these
Ru-se- ll proceed to show the nature of his
contract with the Government, and appeals

officer of the armv to tetilv to the
fidelity with which he has eondiu ted ihe
work of transportation for the troops- -

Iwells upon tne losses sustaiued bv bis me.
riu in the aifair of the Utah supplies- -

states that his acceptances were largely ne-
gotiated

that
aud were falling due while he had floor,

means lo meet the dema?i.4 ami so He
comes dow n lo the time of the thelt of the ty
bonds. This part of the story is so curi-
ous

blow
that we copy it entire. It will be seen he
he claims to have been ignorant of the
character of the bonds in his tirst ne- -

otiations with the clerk, Bailev. bu: tli.it. the
having once lasted the sweets of plunder, him

made a second essay in the s i me line. you
with a lull Knowledge ol the rik. :ir,

manHIS INTRODUCTION TO BAILEV.

When I was thus surrounded by embar-ssineiit- my
aud whilst I was at

using every exertion in mv power to get
clam of oht firm against the Govern

melit allowed ami p:iid,l was introduced j and
Godard Bailey, who, aa 1 have since ten

learned, was a disbursing officer in the ser-
vice of Ihe Government. Before meeting
with him and forming his aciiiaint mce, 1 of

learned that he was an able and influ-
ential lawyer, who would be aide to assist I

in my business with the War Depart ihe
ment. Ail the circumstances atteuditrg

formation of bis acquaintance his in- -

iiiincs respecting the acceptances of the
War and the probable effect I
upon the Secretary of War of their being
dishouerrd are set forth at length in my
published statement, made to the Select tle
Committee of the House of Representa-
tives, and I uced uot now repeat them. my

HE EFFECT'S THE LOAN.

It is sufficient to that he Informed me
that he had some S'ate' stocks at his

command, which I might use for purposes my

hypothecation, n i could return them
Uiuely days. I told him that I hail no fail

doubt of my ability to return them in that
time. 1 he loan was accordingly effected.
and I proceeded, on the evening of the
name day, to New York, with the SLite
stocks, and used them in the manner and

purposes already indicated. When 1 to
obtained them and pledged them for L.o-uc-

it
with which to protect the maturing one

acceptances of the War Department, I Wu
left

wholly ignorant of their true character.
This statement I made to the select com-

mit tee under the tolemuilies of a Judicial
h. 1 was not aware, at that time, nor my

for two or three mouths thereafter, tha;
there was an Indian Trust Bom! in exis
tence. It was only when stocks declined.
aud the parties with whom j bad made the

potto e.Hiou notiticd me that they must
sell them or have an additional deposit to
make good the margin, that I leitrucd their
true character. 1 returned to Washington
and sent for Mr. Bailey, with the view of o'
informing him lliat I would not be able to of
return the Slate stocks whiihllia-- l bor-
rowed from him lu the time stipulated in
our agreement.
Ut LEARNS THAT THE BOSPS W IRE STOLE. st

In the interview which I then had with
liiin.I told him of the demand that had
been matte upon me ny tne parties wno
held them to increase the deposit, and
of the notice of their deieruilo:iiin to
to sell them unless such additional de--
poMt was made, lie tueu tout ine, lor
the first time, that thev belonged to the
ludiau Trust ruml. 1 bis disclosure Com
pletely overwhelmed me. It added eu- -

langleuieut .to embarr.issmt-nt- . I Saw in- -

stantl v, ami with intense realitv. how ditfi
cult it would be tor me to extricate myself I

from mv unfortunate dilemma. I had no
means at my command with which to re
deem the hypothecated bonds, aud as they
were likely to uc olil,l IeareU that 1 might
not be able ever to recover them. 1 he Gov
ernment owed our tlrm, as w ill be seen
from this paper, for losses and freights
in 1557, exclusive of interest, yoo.Vsi.
From motives ot policy, only a of
this claim has been presented iora!iu-.i- -

lucnt to the and Congress. I
kuew the great eiLCleullv of securing pay
ment ior so large an amount, and so t re
sented as to procure an indorsement ol the
principle involved, and in the hope, after
ward, ol obtaining the entire amount, the

tmcut was iu possession of all the
facts, aud, as far as I am able to judge, had
taken uo exception to the claim itself
without pretending to undcrsLind fully
the justice ol eacli iKirlicutar item
The late Secretary of War says, in his pub--

lisbed statement, lh.it we were entitled to
more lhan a halt a million of dollars.

NO TIME TOR CALM REFLECTION.

When I discovered that the bonds 1 had
borrowed and hypothecated belonged to
the Indian Trusi Fund, I would have freely I

iveu the w hole of this large claim, aud I l
everything I was worth besides, to have
been able at that moment to restore them. I

Other acceptances of the War Department
were then maturing and likely to go to I

protest, ihis 1 knew would so impair the I

credit oi our nrm as to render ine sale ot
the bonds certain, and their recovery im-

possible. 1 had no time to devote to calm
reflection. A week or ten days might Lave
enabled me to mature some plan by which
to recover aud restore them, but in the
meantime, thev were likelv to be sold
Then, and iu that event, I knew that the
Government acceptances which had been
issued to our hrm, under circumstances
that placed me under the highest inissible
obligttiou to protect them, must inevita
bly go to protest.

RUSSELL GETS DEEPER IS THE MIRE.

In the stress of my difficulties I was in
no condition, and, as I have said belore, 1

had no time to weigh the responsibility.
on the oi e hand of wrecking our firm, dis
crediting the War Department, and per
milting the hypothecated bonds to be told
beyond my reach, against that on the other
baud of accepting more bonds with which
to protect those that 1 had already used.

Cm rres8 .ll0uld authorize the De- -

tm,.11t to Iiay ug oar dues. Mctermined
, , aiternutiVe. This decision....... ..involved the neees-it- y of Using a i

amount of bonds to protect irom protest
the other maturing acceptances or the
War Department; lor it was periecny ob-

vious that a protest would put it wholly
and permanently out of my power to re
turn either the nrst or second ioioi oonas.
Aceordint Iy, I accepted an additional lot,
and used them, partly to protect those ai
ready hyiiothecated, but chiefly to raise
monev unou which to pay off the other ac- -

then maturin
he is in imminent peril.

It is proper to remark in this connection I

that iu receiving the second lot of bonds 1 I

gave in exchange therelor the receipts ot I

our tlrni in mv own handwriting, to ue ne- -

iHisited in the Interior Department as the
evidence that I had received them. The
money due our Crm was very largely iu ex
cess of the bonds, aud as I left in ihe De
partment the evidence that I had received
tu.cul, mere couni nave oceii uu luieuuou
on mv part lodetiaud ihe tfovcrnment
nor is it possible that the tiovernnicut can
lose one uoiiar on account ei iuis ii.m.ai
tioll.

Shortly alier I obtained the second lot ol
bonds the monetary crisis, occasioned by
the agltatiou of the country, came on.
Financial embarrassments began to be lot
all over the country. Stocks of all kinds
commenced ruuuing down with a rapidity
that filled me w ith the greatest possible
alarm. My fear was that the bonus I had
hypothecated would go down to a very iu
ligure and be sold at such a sacrifice as

would still further embarrass me. t saw,
lu a word, that 1 was in imminent pern

THE SECOND THROW OP TUB DICE TO RE

COVER THK FIRST.

t received the second lot of Imnds
the better to enable me to recover thee first.
".Uil leittl a knOiUHI'J' "J I'fir irnr t..,. irr.
1 did this under the force of circumstances
which 1 was utterly uuaoie t eouiroi. t
lid it. as I now most solemnly aver, with

as pure a uioue a c. .
ILTu

danger of losing these bonds, and thise
also that I had previously pledged. The
thought shot me through like flame. My
mislortune assumed an altitude and expan-
sion that shut out all hope for the future.

the I would have given the world if I had never
been eiiutcd in the sen it e ol llie Gt veru

ment, by whose direct agency, in withhold-
ing our duca,ni yeinbarr:issmenn werefirst
bruiilit upon me.

A ruKXORX HOPE.

As a Li-- t hope I determined to throw all
the bonds npoii the market, ami even ob-
tain and sell others, with the view of pro-
viding the mean s wherewith. In connection,
with other resources, to r. pure hwe the
whole, when they their lowet
nurket price. But lu this attempt I wj
suddenly cut ?hort by th-- . public avowal of
Godard tkiilc-y-

The course toward rue by the
Government when the facts that I have

ib tailed been Ue? publiely known, i
!;'itat!y well uri,i. r.r-- I. 1 was) immedi-
ately arrested and held lo bail in a sum
exceeding anything ever before kuowu iu

oi judicial pro eeiling in any
ei.tintry in th.; world. My Irieinl in the?

came romitly forward and proirered
security to tne amount of million ; and
although I was Iu the midst of strangers,
nearly two thousand miles from home,

proU'cred assistance .n r jected.and
re-i- ot security ilcii.auileii to three-Iifth- a

the whoie-- ;onou!il. This, of course, I
unable- to give, in delimit of which I
r nnnded to prison, where I remained
public forced the Admia- -

tratioii to reduce Ti)v bond to a more
asoliabb- - iloi:;.

T!ie n. count of mv iLiu niirj the Oovern-nien- i
lantls. iu f.lcr. ttm- - :

ireighl wn hheld in i.v.7 4iv: -

Liree t ai -- . at l i per Cent...n P"'j .'
lee-- it " t;ani :,0iiOinterest on int.- three years pJtt.OUlIreights withheld bv ruiuentfor is.,0 ami 5O.0Oti

Tola! il.U9.i4.S

A Noble Response.
Tin- - loliowiag is an extract from a recent

speech of Gen. Line, In reply to the as?

saults of Andrew Johnson :

The Senator on that ccision looked at
i ointed ia my dincti m, and made re-

mark- uot becoming a Senator remarks
have been too often made upon this

and that r.o gentleman would make.
had struck treason a b'ow. The

Senator from Tennessee struck treason
! lo whom did he aiinde ? He saidsaw the commotion on ;i,u side of theHonse : he saw the book being brou ght

saw that I was to reply to him. sir if
w ord "trea-on- " was to be applied by
or any other ntirn t? me. I would say
are a coward that cannot maintain iu
I cannot express mv contempt of thewho would so insinuate, even inthought. A drop of treason never ran in
veins. At an boor's ootice, when work-ing in a cormieM lor the sni.tmrt r

family, when I heard that Indiana had been
cV.'ed .in for troops, I otiered mv servk-e-

I did not loos upon my ta'mily fromminute after I bad n eived the .ml...
until I had gone through bloody battles
until I had carried home wua me evidence

my devotion to the L'nion. Does the
Senator dare to chnrge treason nrw.n m

think not ; for no gentleman would have"
temerity to do it. 1 might ito on an. I

ay that 1 entered that service as a hHths
wirh my krapsack on my back, and was
mustered into the service as a private, and

came home out of the service with the
rank of in the Armr I
earned it ou lue battle liid. Ou the bat

field l almost the last drop of my
blood w ithout a murmur, in the service C

country. Wno, then, is he that would
dare have the brazen effrontery to charge

with treason to mv country a eonntrw
hU? tfcU,Ye4 froio my ir.'lincy, which

fought for, aad whigh I have nev-
er failed to tight for myself? I never will

io meet tiie foe of my country, or to
Meed iu hi T cause, wade I am able.
Though my arm is not as strong as it once
was, though, mv limbs may not now be
supple or elastic a in youth, I ara yet able.
wueu my siiiiii iieeii my services,

otl'cr them, aa 1 shall be the first to dt
ou any jus; occasion; but never against

of lh- - Stares of this Union who ha
it because justice has been denied to

her. No, s:r : never!
Then, sir, to wcom could the Senator

from Tennessee refer f Could he allude to
ir'.en I Davis Sir, 1 saw him on the

battle Leiit. I was loosing right in h:
face when he w as wonnded." I saw ashud- -

r pa.--s over Liin as the bullet struck him.
precisely at the side-en- ct his spur, and
passed through the centre of hi heel.
lhcre was perceptible simply a shudder:
but uot a r: just a shudder for the
instant, wh. .t stuck by the bullet; but

i r, lor a moment, did he lose the sight
the enemy or tier ;I ig, but struggled on

through the br.ttle to the end, following the
lorious stars uud strii es, thai emblem of

the Union, tL.it emi.lc:ii of the Constitu
tion, mat cinldi m of protection to every

tteot the Coiiknicrucy under the Con
sul utlu, as gallantly as ever did mortal
iii.iii ; and yet upon this door there are
some ba-- - enough to allude to hiin as
traitor. Mr. President, I have not worth

express rn v contcni t lor auy man thai
apply stu li a ien;i to such a luan an

Jitli D:;ii-- . IiuvLs a traitor!
Treuso:i applied to hiin f He, the pnrcst
and brave.-- i of patriots ! He fought for hi
ilagand country when the cowards aud pol- -
trooos that now dare MiLi'v him, were
sirt. ine at heme. He will live rgloriously
iu history wnen tney are earin ami lorgoi
ten. n this ''treason ot our seceding
brethren docs uot fill within the dcttniliou
given by liiulibras to that crime: for the
Meath flourishes and prospers. The peo-- 1

pie who have seceded from the Union, and
hive turunda government ol their own.
are charged wUh treason. I will tell gen- -

tlet.,cn, liiey will have mor-- than ordinary
oifln-ult- to contend with when they invade
the rights of that government.

Axv For. r is a $Tc;tM." A Liend tell
ns of a couple of ladies belonging to a
neighboring town, w ho started iu a sleigh
ou Thursday List to come to this city.
Overtaken by the Mono, they soon became
bewildered by the bliiul.dg snow, lost their
wav, and the "u;flgrcev.!,ie. and ehingeron"
alternative of a night on the road
became apparent. Fortunately they had
wh'h them a feather bed anil a considerable
ipiantity of be-.- c'olhing. tovenng their
horse w ell wii!i blankets, they hitched hiin
to lac sleigh ; then lilting out the bed, they
arrayed their touch oa the snow, tipped
the "sleigh bottom side up, went lo bed, and
slept soundly and comfortably. In the
uioYuing thev righted things," and after
considerable difficulty succeeded in getting

eom.ortaoie quarters, larre a a coup- -
Ie ot sensible women ior yon. rortland
Advertiser.

'Among tbe census in Virginia, it
anT.cars that there are neither slaves nor
free neg.'ocs....:.. McDowell countv in the
southwestern jKirtion of the State. There
is one Lee negro in each of the following
eouiilie: BsKiiie, Buchanan, Calhoun, Dod- -
di'nige, Hancock, Login, and Roane. There
are two in Marion, Nicholas, and Wetel.
and thrf-- in Brixton. Then are only two
slaves in Hancock lone ot the "Pan Han
dle'' counties), aud three m Webster. In
no other county, except McDowell, are
there less than ten slaves.

jWhen Foe Spring Garden Saving!
Fund Cohi7nny of Philadelphia snspended.
a Girmanwho had deposited $.10 for
crippled child, came for the money. The
cashier t aid ne could not pay iu i uu emu-- cr

thereupon left the child upon the bank
counter as a further deposit. After the
parent had departed, the child set vp suclt
an unearthly veil that the bank officer sent
a after the Gennan, saying he
bould be paid U he removed the brat.

A Marrivgs on Horseback. A few
weeks ago. William Montgomery and Lou-
isa Long eloped together and were married
at Red Bli.ll, tne ceremony being perform-
ed while tlie-- remained ou horseback, pre
pared tor the emergency ol an alert parent.
Ihe ydizens gave tacm a neany welcome,
rrud escorted "them with tinkling cymbals,
and sounding brass further on their way t

blis via San Francisco.
Two Lunared and sixty acres ot

land with very indifferent improvement.
upon it, wi;hni arout a mne and a nan oi
Harrodsburg, sold on Wednesday last at an
average of ft) per acre. It was the farm
of the kite 1. J. llionias. xi was amuea.
one portion bought bv H.irvie S. Mcfat- -

, ... ... i Ti... i r . ii? r;mr.iiruigt. aun iu uiui-- i ut nun"'.
M Express,

he Carthage (Tex?s) Banner tate
,, a affray occurred last week, in Shel

by county, at Myneks lerry, onsaDinei
rivi r, In which a man named Hewitt wa
L?i!e.i t.v bia la! Mvrick. Mvr- -

hk was also killed v a brother of Hewitt's.
The deceased Hewitt and hi wjc nasi e: -

I arued some tune previously .wjries. s

i 3(a Waa wounded in lie iray
correspondent of ike Observer

cues a Iearrui accouut ui ic
which oroiauiiy is carried in Germany.- -
Fvcrvbody swears; men, women ami ciio-d- n

u.'auil not even are ministers exempt
from' the national sin. The oaths used arvj

not at all trilling, but are of tha most pris
tine kind.

The Misfortunes or Crinoline. A ! -
dvwas entering aa omnibus in London,
laot week, when her dress, greatly extendvl
bv erinoliue, ciught in the wheel of a pass-ii'r- g

cao,and she w as dragged a consider:ib!i
d. siance and severely mutilated, including;
a fractured leg.

Maryland Planters Seceding. Th-

Rome (Ga.) Southerner says that fou
wealthy planters troni Maryland, one own- -

ltA) slaves, passed through that plae t
a tew davs age, on their way to Alabama ti
piiri li !:iU' .t!..!is, w ith t'ne intention iC
setil.ng in the t Marcs.

Wi:ha dae sense of their liuror;- -
aiice, the .rll lorw common ilium- s

have preseule l thciviselves on U with
gold badge, at a cost of Hi or l" a pice.-- .

V yeui" li.lv out est is eharg. 1

she refused iWith pulling on a.rbeeaase
go lo ba.l bareioo:.

i-- ln Canada, immediately after the r --

eent storm, the snow was seven Icet f
oa a Km!.


